
SESSION OF 1972. Act No. 380 1459

No. 330

AN ACT

SB 610

Amending the act of June20, 1919 (P.L.521), entitled, as amended,“An act
providingfor theimpositionandcollectionof certaintaxesupon thetransferof
propertypassingfrom adecedentwho wasaresidentof this Commonwealthat
the timeof hisdeath,andof propertywithin this Commonwealthof adecedent
who wasa nonresidentof theCommonwealthat thetimeof hisdeath;definin
and taxing transfersmadein contemplationof death;definingas atransfer-an
taxing the right of survivorshipin propertyas to whichsuchright exists;and
making it unlawful for any corporation of this Commonwealth,or national
bankingassociationlocatedtherein,to transferthestockof suchcorporationor
bankingassociation,standingin thenameof any suchdecedent,until thetax
on thetransferthereofhasbeenpaid;andprovidingpenalties;andcitingcertain
actsfor repeal,”changingthe dispositionof feesreceivedby registersof wills.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 21, act of June20, 1919 (P.L.521), entitled, as
amended,“An act providing for the imposition andcollection of certain
taxesupon the transferof propertypassingfrom a decedentwho was a
residentof this Commonwealthat the time of his death,andof property
within this Commonwealthof a decedentwho wasa nonresidentof the
Commonwealthat the time of his death; defining and taxing transfers
madein contemplationofdeath;definingas a transferandtaxing theright
of survivorshipin propertyas to which suchright exists; and making it
unlawful for any corporationof this Commonwealth,or nationalbanking
associationlocatedtherein, to transfer the stock of suchcorporationor
bankingassociation,standingin thenameof anysuchdecedent,until the
tax on the transfer thereofhasbeenpaid; andproviding penalties;and
citing certain acts for repeal,” amendedJune 4, 1937 (P.L.1597), is
amendedto read:

Section21. Theregistersof wills [, upontheirfiling] shall, immediately
upon assumingoffice, file with the Departmentof Revenuethe bond
hereinafter required [, shall be the agentsof the Commonwealth] for the
collectionof thesaidtax in thecaseof residentdecedents.[Forservicesrendered
in collectingandpaying over the same,they shallbe allowed to retainfor their
own use,upon the gross amount collectedduring any year,] The registersof
wills shall pay overto thegeneralfund of thecountyfor theuseof the
county a percentageof thegrossamount collectedduring any year, as
follows: five per centumupon the tax collected,if such tax shallamount
to a sum of fifty thousand($50,000)dollars or less;threeper centumon
theamountscollectedin excessof fifty thousand($50,000)dollarsandnot
exceedingonehundredthousand($100,000)dollars; one per centumon
the amountscollected in excessof one hundred thousand($100,000)
dollars and not over two hundred thousand($200,000) dollars; and
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one-halfof one per centumon the amountscollectedin excessof two
hundredthousand($200,000)dollarsandnotoveronemillion ($1,000,000)
dollars; andone-quarterof oneper centumon the amountscollected in
excessof onemillion ($1,000,000)dollars: Provided,That thetotal amount
to be so retained[by such registersof wills for their own use]shallnot exceed
the total sumof ten thousanddollars ($10,000)during any year.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately and shall apply to all
registersof wills electedor appointedon or afterthe Tuesdaynext following the
first Mondayof November,1971.

APPROVED—The6th dayof December,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 330.
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Secretaryof the Commonwealth


